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NEW YORK. An area uf oppres-
sive beat thut brings to mind with
unpleasant vividness the record
breaking summer on 1001, has settled
i wn over tbo eastern and New
England states, already numbering
hundreds among Its victims suffering
to thousands In this and other cities.

From j 1' points camo tho story of
tbo hottest day of the summer at-

tended with frequent prostrations
find not a fisw deaths.

Philadelphia reported a maximum
touiperaturo of 133.3, the bigbosc
Ugurc offlcally noted. In this olty
tbc weather bureauB high mark was
DO, while In Boston 04 was recorded.

Tbc official thermometers located
in exposed placo.3 abovo tho Btreet
Hid h t however indlcato tho temper-tui- e

In which the ordinary mortal
moved and many street thermomotois
Indicated a temperature of 100 or
higher, sumo reliable instruments
registering 104 and 105.

All records of the summer were
broken in point of high tomporature,
hut mercifully tho humidity was
comparatively less. Only for this,
tho total prostrations and deaths
must have been doubled.

In New York tho suturing was in-

tense, especially In tho crowded
tenement districts, whero scarcely a
breath of air relieved tho stilling
tmosphere. Thousands who could

ifford the holiday fl 'Cked tc tho
beaches but oven in the conscqwuit
crowds women and children fainted
ind men were overcome making the
trip from homo a doubtful experi-
ment, ns far as securing any com-To- rt

was concerned.
It was a busy day for the hospitals

tnd tho ambulances were continually
ah the street.

"Jako" Cook,- keeper' of the
monkey house at Central piric,
Famous as an elepuant trainer, ami
the idol of tbc children who fro-ans-

the "300", was among the
visitors. The ether keepers had
complained of tho beat and Cook
volunterlog to lirlp tbera with tho.lr
3utles, overtaxed himself was
ttricken and died.

WILL. Al'l'EAt. TO GOVEIlNOU.

to Slop Huniluy Ball
at Kromont.

FREMONT, Neb. Tho next move
of the people who are trying to stop
Bum ay gaming in Fremont will bo
tn appeal to Governor Mickey who
will be asked to order Sheriff
Bauman not to permit any mure
Sunaay tail games here. Wllber l
Drafts, the reformer who Jeoturefl
kere at tho request of Mrs. U. C.
Beverloge and other persons, wrote
out a telegram to the governor, lie
look tho telegram with him when
tie left, saying ho would tile it during
the day.

The game Sunday was witnessed hj
l big crowd. Among th060 In at-
tendance wtro Mrs Beverldge anc1
Mrs. W. W. Tweedy, who made the
piovious complaint. These women
ivero refused admission to the
grounds, whereupon they drove their
team up acrovS tho entrance way sn
Dtber tCiims cnuid not get in. The
ball Uam came out in foioe and hfteri
iheir bungy far enough tn one side
to pi ml t of other passing. Mrs.
Tweed llnally got out anti wnlr.00
back to tho city to ask Sherill
Bauman to assist thorn in geibiug
Into the grounds. The sheriff
lesponded promptly and upon his ap-
pearance the gate was thrown open
to tho women. Inside tho grounds
Urs. T.vtedy busied horself takiog
tho names of players and spectators.
Tiny also telephoned for a photng.
tapbor who touk several pictures ol
Ihe players on tho Held.

The members of the nluo were ar-teste- d

a socond time for violating
ihe Sunday law which proniolts
porting, hunting and llshlng on

Sunday and under which Jndge Max-we- ll

handed down an opinion holding
wsecull on Sunday to be a crime.
Tho complaint is exaotly like the
first one on whion tho Bamo players

erd arrested befoie. It is made
av Mrs. O. O. lUvar Irlcra.

Negroes Clmr-Rct-l Willi tho Crime,
utiil Sltuntlnn itt Ono Tlmo Crit-

ical Troop Urdu rod Out
to Protect.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Oovern-c- r

Jelcks has recoived tho follow-
ing tcligram from Gadsden, Ala.:

"My jail and prisoners confined
thorcin threatened by mob. Pris-
oners in jail charged with rape and
murder of white woman. Need mil-
itary assistance. Answer."

The governor immediately wired
Captain L. Brauey, commanding the
Gadsden company of statu troops, to
place his company at tho disposal
of tbo sheriff and to keep tbc exe-

cutive office advised of further de-

velopments. At mldulght notnlng
further had been htard from the
scene of tho threatened lynching.
The negroes in the Gadsdoa jail arc:

Vance Gardner, William Johnson,
E. Alford and Fannlo Mayo. Their
allegtd victim was Mrs. S. .1. Smith,
a whlto widow. The crime wa
committed at night and early the
next morning Vanco Gardner reported
discovering tbo woman's dead body.
The police found her nude body lying
partially concealed In some busho
by tho roadside three quarters of a
mile from Gadsden. Mrs. Smith had
been attacked on tho roadside and
after having been repeatedly
assaulted was dragged by her hair
down an embankment over rocks and
stumps into tho clump of bushes
where sho was left after efforts had
been made to conceal hor tody. Tho
details of hor condition wero shock-
ing. Iler neck was broken. A pair
of scissors and a case knifo found
close to hor body e,yjjjfntly aided her
In tho struggle.

A mob of 300
Broad street, in Gadsden at dark and
late at night marched on the Jail
demanding that the doors be opened.
One young man bad the rope ready
to swing Vanco Gardner, one of the
negroes Implicated in tho killing.

Sheriff Chandler and Judge J. IT.
Disque were prepared to meet them.
Company O, with Lieut. A. R.
Brindley in chargo, was called out
and had pickets out. Representa-
tive Burnett and Judge Disoue made
talks and the mob dispersed, there

eing less than 103 men now present.
The mob lacked a leader. This alone
presented bloodshed as Lieutenant
Urindly with his men, Sheriff
Chandler and Judije Disque are de-

termined to protect the negroes.
The coroner's Jury had been in ses
sion all day and has now adjourned.
Nti farther trouble is looked for.
. 3IOB SVlitIT AHA IN It A nil' ANT

IScrlcrn Mot Nnrrowly Avertui! fit
ClllOItRO,

CHICAGO.-T- he express drivers
formerly employed by the seven rail-
way express companies will remain
on strike for the present at least.
This has been decided by tho
members of tho express drivers' union
when a referendum vote was takun
on the proposition of calling off tho
strike.

A serious riot was narrowly averted
between a number of union men and
non-unio- n teamsters. Nearly a
hundred of the non-unio- n teamsters
who have taken tho places of the
strikers have been living in the
vicinity of unlun headquarters.
When the union mfcn wero leaving
the bricklayers' ball, they encoun-
tered sumo of tho non-unio- n

drivers. A light followed Immed-
iately. The non-unionis- ts wero
getting tho worst of it, but relnr
furenmonts were sent for to their
headquarters nearby and a general
tight was soon in progress. Clubs
ind bricks were being used indis-
criminately and several shots were
11 red, but police who had been sum-

moned whon tno trouble commenced
arrived In tlmo to prevent bloodshed
It was necessary to make several
arrests, however, before tho opposing
factions could be subdued.

Later in the day another dlstur-banc- o

was furnished by the dele-
gates to a mtcLing of tho Cniiago
federation of labor Dissatisfaction
over tho manner in which the elect-li- n

of officers uf tho federation was
being carried on brought about the
trouble. During tbo disturbance re
volvers were brouuht into play and
tho ballot boxes were destroyed. M-
ichael Donnelly, president of the
amalgamated Bd feeders' union of
America,' was neToxtly beaten by the
rioters. ' v 4

KEEP MOVING N0RTG

nOLl) RUT TWO 1'OSITIONS SOUTU
OP T 1131 AN ItlVKK.

X'EAKI OFF TO NOKT1I l'Of.l

Explorer Ulvnu NoUy Gaud! a
Ho L.CMVOA New Turk,

TOKIO.-Rclla- blc Information hai
been received here that the Russian
forces in northern Korea have giai-uull- y

been driven northward since
last month, and now hold only two
positions south of tho Tumen river.

Tho latest Information from tho
front, however, reports the advance
south of a laigo forco from Vladivos
tok, but it is bulleved the Russians
will halt at Nokiefsk, north of tbo
Tumen, and concentrate their forces
to mako a resolute stand thoto
aaioBt tho Japanese advance. Tho
rainy season has set In in Manchuria,
and prevents movements on a largo
scale. It is officially announced
that the Russian center holding
Darll.nc and vicinity was attacked
and offered stubborn resistance.
Tho attack was teiiewed at dawn of
tho following morning whore tho
Japanese dlsledged the Russians,
driving them In tho direction of
Mauka. This victory Insures com-

plete occupation of South Sakhalin by
tho Japanese. Eighty prlsonors
wero taken by the Japaucsc, among
whom was Lieutenant Maximta.
Four Held pieces, ono maelnno gun
and ammunition warehouses wero
captured. The Japanese 'oss rwas
about seventy men killed or
wounded. The Russians lost 1G0

men.
Admiral Yamuda, commanding a

squadron sent north on a recon-
naissance, reports that the nritisb
crrjlsor Izumrud is a complete wreck
and that there Is no hope of refloat-
ing her. The vessel lies beached
heading west-south-wo- st ou tho
north point of the southern entrance
of Vladimir bay about- - 200 miles
northeast of Vladivostok.

A report by.Oapt. Baron Fer-zu- n

of tho Izumrud said that
during the battle of tho sea
of Japan the Izurarud was
cut off from the remainder of tho
lleot arid steamed at full speed for
Vladivostok, with Japanese cruieois
in pursuit. Subsequently he changed
his course and made for Vladimir
bay arrived there and on tho next
morning the lzuinrud bran on a reef
at the entrauce of the bay and bcln
short of coal tho captain ordored tho
crew ashore and blow up too vessel.

Premier Matsura, on tho authority
of Emperor Mutsublto, has signed a
pardon for Capt. A. 12. Bougouln and

'
Makl, his Japanoso clerk, inn
amnesty Includes freedom from
police surveilanco.

Captain Bougouln, a prumlneot
French resident of Toklo and form-

erly attached to the French legation
thero, together with his stepson, C.
F. Strange, who is an Englishman,
and Makl, a Japanese clerk wbo acted
as Bougoulu's assistant, wero ar-

rested in May charged with being
spies for Rus3ia. Bougouln was
sentenced to 10 years at haid labor,
tho Judgment declaring that ho had
been engagod In searching for and
reporting artillery secrets. Maki
confessed and was also sentenced.
Strang was released after the prelim-

inary examination there not being
enough ovldence at hand to warrant
holding him.

NEW YORK. Captain Robert E.
Peary today started on his journey
in quest of tho noitli pole. Uis ship,
tho Roosevelt which had been Jylug
in tho North rlver opposite
Thirtieth street, weighed anchor
and was soon under way

On board the vessel, besides tho
explorer's party, were a numhor of
guests and newspaper men, who
accompanied the ship as far as Sandy
Hook, where they wero taken off ly
a navy yard tug, sent out by Ad-

miral Coblan. A laun"h bearing a
party of excursionists attempted to
un close alongside of the Roosevelt

nfipr she was under way and nearly
culllded with her.

The Roosevelt was saluted by all
manner of steam and sailing craft
on her way to sea. Sho passed nut
of the Narrows harbor at 4:45 in LUfl

afternoon.
Captain Peary started by rail for

Sydney, Cape Briton, where ho Will

loin the snip.. . "

fitKOWS A BOMB JAPAN ,s VERY doubtful
HEAT PALL THEM BACK

pror'sgatbsredou

DEED FOLLOWS SENTENCE

n:i:i.iMi iu'nnino vkhv iiioii i.s
rtNLAN 1).

lsjniln of I'romirntor (Jeiifrnl lliH
.lint Hern Onlrroil IiiiirUinif d

for l.trr A notlmr
lU-porl-,

nK'jlNGl'ORS, Finland. Two
hours nftcr Karl Leonard floucpMul
hid been sentenced to imprisonment
for life at hard labor for the
assassination of Procurator Gcrerul
SnUalon Solniuen on February 0 last,
an attempt was made to assassinate
Vice Governor Duotrich as he was
Icaviug tho senate.

Tho vice governor had walked
across the square when suddenly as
ho ncarcd tho polico master's offico,
n man on tho curb threw a bomb
from a distance of lifty paces. The
bomb fell short but tbo vlco governor
was blown off his foot by the explo-

sion which shattered the windows
of the neighborhood for hudnrcds of
yards.

Vlco Governor Dcutrlch waB as-

sisted to tho police station. Ho was
burned and Injured about tho legs
and oled profuslely, but his wounds
are declared not to bo fatal.

St. PETERSBURG. A circumstan-
tial report of an attompt on the life
)f Constantino Potrovltch Pobiedo-nostol- l,

chief procurator of the holy
synod, is current In St. Petersburg,
iut tno Assoclatod press Is unable to
obtain continuation of It. The
authorities and even tho polico at
the Tsarskoo Solo railroad station
hare, where the attempt is reported
to have been made, disclaim all
icuowlcdge of any such happening.

According to tho report, as M.
robiedonstetl stepuc.l from one uf

h coaches on ihe train from Tsar-ko- e

Sclo, where ho is residing during
uho summer, a man about twonty-olgh- t

years of ago rushed up with a
volvcr in his hand, but ho was

lczed by a qulcic-wltto- d passenger
tcforo he could shoot and was turned
over to the polico

ST. PETERSBURG --The TntHoH
Iron works, which havo continued as
tho principal source of industrial
disorders iu St. Petersburg since the
hbglnnlug of the movement started
ny Father Gapon, were linallly closed
Vfrcratwo weeks' warning to that
cilect. A small crowd of workmen
Mid agitators attempted to mako a
auionstration and a bomb was
thrown which failed to explode. The
aanlfestants wero dispersed by

Cossacks.

AN ICXTI.OSION ICIM.M I'lVU,

3:litiiittffl .Sntn Dynninlto OH" With
Tvrrlldu itoHUlt.

DJfS MOINES, I a. -- Five miners
wero literally bluwn to pieces by the
explosion of twonty-Ilv- o pounds ol
dynamite in a storage powder house
at the West Riversldo coal mine,
two miles west ol tho olty.

Tno dead are.
CHARLES BROWN, engineer;

Jeavts wife and daugutcr.
LUKE MILLER, sinker, bachelor.
JlAUtlY BELKNAP, sinker,

bachelor.
DELL VANCE, sinker,, leaves

wife and four children.
ui!iUiiui!i AKKunuui., pump

man; leaves wife and foir children
Huads. arms and limbs were

scattered around for a distance of f00
feet. Not a suiil knew of the cxplos-- I

n until tho appearance of the da
bh f t at G:.U), when t'no horrible
spectacle prcsuutrd itso;f. Tho mon

live in numberwere engaged In
slnkirg a now shaft, and during the
c rly morning hour a severe rain
storm came up which compelled t.Lo
men to stop work. They sougnt,
shelter from the storm In tho powder
house. While in tho In uso, the
Ightning struck a tree near the

buiioing and Iiom thero ran tn the
house, Igniting the dynamite as well
as two kes of pnwder.

Nub a piece ol wood hrgor than a

fo I long remains of the building.
Tho nearest house was 800 feet away
and tho Inmaies know nothing or trie
accident, attributing tho noise to
tho bolt of ilghtuliv.

The day shift appeared at 0:30.
Some of tho bodies are so badly dis-

figured that ldentlUuatlun is impos-
sible. : ,

KUMtcin Oencrnl Adnptu MoH Opti-

mistic Tone Miy Jhuiu!o Aro
Forced to 8ncl

JDC0.

TOKIO.-l- tis believed thut, llim

poror Nicholas recently sont an on
cjuragint! mcssao to General Lino
vl toll promising him men, provisions
Mid ultimate victory It is also ru
ported that thn Russian emporor ro- -

couth ordered tho mobilization of
tour army corps. This fact taken in
connection with the reported limita-
tions uf M Wlttc'S power a cnicf
pcaco plenipotentiary is dcem.id to
be a sign that Russia is not sincere
in hor express deittv (qr the con
clusion of peace.

Heavy seas are .qtl!l nnrlna off ,Uio
coast of the island of "Sakhalin, and
fuither reports oi the Japanese oper
ations thero arc uot expected In tuo
near future.

Vlco Admiral Kamlmura reports,
thut his flotilla of torpedo boat do-- ,

stroyets was shelled by the Russians'
at Yuklwan, tho attacking forco
numbering about 200. Tho flotilla
rspllod and silenced the Russians
after which cavalrv was discovoicd
retiring aod was shelled. Tho Ilo-tl- la

also discovered a' Russian cavalry,
patrol at Sunshlno and turned Us
11 ro upon them. Theorulser Chlhayoj
shelled tho Russian guard and signal
men posted on a hill north of Gckd
in the western extremity of Laaihn-pa- o

In northern Korea. f

HEADQUARTERS OF THE
RUSSIAN ARMY, GODZYADANI.j
Manchuria. In conversation with a
correspondent of tho Associated
pross regarding the present military
situation with General Bat Sauoff,
commander of the third Manchurlun
army, adopted a most optlmistla
tano. Ilo declared the Japanese were
unublo to advance both on account
of tho strenghtcnlng of tho Russian
positions and because they have not
fully recovorcd from their own louses

at tho battlo of Mukden. Ho con
ciuded- - ''Nevor durlng tho whole
war hu3 tho Russians array bo n do

strong in every respect as ut present.
Tbo Japanese know this and there-for- o

they wish for nonce.'! .

IinSllANO AblCS AMiOWANtitS.

IVrullnr Snlt or l'ormur Now Yurkoi
lu ICdiiilinich

E DIN B ORG H. Singular docu-merit- s

have been submitted in the
suit of Nathaniel Gibbs legraham,
formerly of New York against his
wife, formerly Edith Nowcorab
Ward, now ponding b'foro tho court
of sessions here. Mr. Ingraham asks
that his wife be ordor.ed co carry out
their ante-nupti- al settlement undor
which he claims no is entitled to
$1,500 a ycat, and also claims $4,000
per year by virtue of a bond granted
Infills favor. The wife contends that
the contract and bond wero ob-

tained by fraud. She alleges that
after her separation from hor tiratj

nusbaud, Reginald U. Ward, the
plaintiff, indu:od her by various in-

sidious devices like fortune telling,
to ihstituto dlvorno proceedings
against Ward and also induced her
husband to consent to the proceed-
ings. They (Mr. and Mrs. Ward)
wero divorned in IU0I1 and Mrs. Ward
then married Ingraham. Bcf ro the
marriage Mrs. Ward says sho wan

taken to a lawyer's oflloo aud was
induced to sign an ante-nupti- al set-

tlement contract without reading
the papers or knowing what they
contained. The plalntilt says the de-

fendant profurred marrlago to him
ilrst and he declined, bu- - afterward
consumed to pit use her as sue was In
por health.

Z" OPTING J'OOl. ItOOJH WINS

WAy ' floors Cannot Inter foro Wit
IlltorHttltn llllhlllOSH.

CM ICAGO. Indirectly protected
by a federal court injunction
Chicago's Moating pool room, the
City of Traverse, will go into com-

mission and lecolve racing news from
tho Wireless Telegraph compiny as
was tho practice boforo tbo Chicago
police raided the olllcea of the tele-

graph company in tho railway ex,
Marine building some tlmo ago.

Counsel, for tho wiiolcss company
raised tho poirt tbat tho city did
rot havo the power to interrcro with
Interstate commcrco In tho form of
mossagea sent from state to state by
moans of telegraph and ho was
uphold by tho j:outt.


